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This Engagement, Contemporary Record* Prove,

More Than Any Other Battle Fought on Southern 
Soil, Made American* Cortsctov* of Their 

Power and Their Resources. .

Written for The State by A. S. Salley. Secretary, the Historical 
Commission of South Carolina.

*i»d it not been for the ignorant* 
»r indifference or dishonesty of   
surveyor in 1737 the battle of King* 
Mountain would have been fought 
in North Carolina.

In 1735 the two provinces appointed 
commissioner* to agree on a boun 
dary line between them. The com- 
miMion«rs agreed to start at a point 
on the. Atlantic ocean about a mile 
tnd a quarter east of Little river «nd 
run in a northwesterly direction to 
the 39th parall*! of north latitude, 
then west along that parallel to the 
South Seas, as the Pacific ocean was 
then known, with the proviso that 
If. th* 25th pyraHel ' should pas* 
through th* lands of the Cherokee and 
Cataw-ba Indians the**, lands should 
be offset 10 as to throw them en 
tirely within the jurisdiction of South 
Carolina. The commissioners then hud 
the Line run a distance of 64 1-2 mile* 
to its intersection with one of the 
branches of Great Peedee river. Two 
rear* later a surveyor was employed 
to continue the* northwesterly line 

| to the 33th parfclk-1. He continued the 
Une for 22 miles and set up a stake 

[to. a meadow and raportadr that he
had completed th* Job. The gover 
nors, of tha two provinces accepted 
that stake as on the 35th narall*! 
and governed them*elve<i accordingly 
lA ijrantinf nut lands.

In 1783 i - lands of the Catawba 
Indians w*r« surveyed anrt ITielr 
boundaries established, and the next 
year the province* of North Carolina 
and South Carolina appointed 'com 
missioners to take up the tyne at th*
 take of 1737 and run it westward
 long the «iipposed 19th parallel tn 
the Cherok** boundary line, which 
ia it present 1h* boundary line be 
tween Spertanburg and Greenville' 
counties. The romml»ioners employed 
surveyors and began the survey, but 
after they had run ov»r *1 mil«a 
westward on the supposed &th paral 
lel they struck the road from Cnarl*a 
Towji to Salisbury. A5 one of the 
jrurveyors of the party harf surveyed 
th* Catawba reservation the preceding 
year he knew that th* road was west 
of the eastern houndary of the reser 
vation which the*new line haH not 
y*t crowed and that the purvey which 
they had jur.t r-ade was wrong. Upon 
calculation they discovered that th* 

which they had yut run waa
over eleven mile? south of the 35th 
parallel of latitude, After seven yean 
of discussion of the matter *t long 
intervals, the British Bosrd of Trade 

|( finally di;e< iPfl that the line sur 
veyed in 1764 he continued by fol 
lowing the Salisbury road tip to th* 
southern line of the Catawba reser 
vation, then around on (he bounda 
ries of th* reservation tn the inter 
section of the north*rn line with th* 
Catawba river, then up the thread of 
th* river to the junction of its two 
branch**, then due went to iHp east 
ern boundary r-f thf

tloriT add that the strip between th* 
line of 1764. the Salisbury roan1 . the 
CatawKi reservation, tn* 35th paral 
lel and th* line of 1737 extended in 
fh* 35th parallel be *xch*ng*d with 
North Can. Una for th* strip between 
th* Salisbury road, th* Catawha Na 
tion. the Catawba river, th* line of 
1772, th* t*n*rnk*« Nation and the 
35th parallel The strip so acquired 
by South Carolina. an*l known untjj 
after the Revolution a* the New Ac- 
quisiti^n, contained th* ipur of moun- 
iiln of wbirh th* peak known as 
King'i Mountain, and on which the 
battle was 'ought, wan * part

Kings Mountain is oftrn described 
r.j the turning point of th* war. There 
wnii no turning point The American 
people had determined upon priming 
«n independent government and th*re 
was no turning them from thut posi 
tion. They suffered reveraes but, 
nevertheless, they moved steadily for 
ward. and King's Mountain, mot* 
than any other battle fought on South 
ern soil, made the people of this 
country conscious of their power and 
<h*ir levmrces Consciousness of pow 
er. realisation **f rewurrec. Indomita 
ble fnrtihid* of confidence in the 
outcome characterised th* people of 
this country from th* beginning of 
the Revolution In its

The British government and the 
British troopa were alike ignorant of 
in* power. r*iwirr*ft.ilnem gml forti 
tude of ih* American people. and 
especially thoee of this section of th* 
rmmtry. and as the war progres«ed 
and each new manifestation of Amer- 
iran power. re*>urref<iln*u and en 
durance. ram* SB a complete mirprin* 
(n them, they began to despair of ever 
crushing th* rebel lion. unH finally, 

Jnfter eight y*ars of failure, they guv* 
1 up and asknrwVHged the Indepen 

dence of the 13 American Mat** whirh 
h»H indivlHtiallv and collectively de 
clared their independence at th* out 
set of the Revolution.

In June. 1776, when a powerful 
British fleet and n British *rmy of 
mor* than three thousand men w*r* 
preparing for their first asmnlt on 
South Carolina. Col. Wrfliam Mnultri*. 
* nativ* of th* slat*, who understood 
ifs people and their sentiment*, ra 
pacity and rotjrage. was in command 
of an unfinished and unn«me*t fort 
on Sullivan's Island. At the same 
Mm* Gen. Charles L«* of the Conti 
nental army arrived in Chsrle? Town 
to take command of the American 
force* there. In his published Me 
moir. Moultri* says "it was thought 
hy many that his coming among us 
was equal to   reinforcement of 1 .000 
m»n. and I believe it was. because he 
taught us to think lightly of the ene 
my." Yet even Lee did not under 
stand the confident determination that 
animaUd the troops of Smith Carolina. 
MouHrie says he termed th* fort   
"ilaugjhter pen" and showed anxiety 
"at not having a bridge for a re- 
frtat," bur Moultrie shows that he 
knew the spirit .,f his men and th* 

of his metal, for ha says; '

__ Was wn- .. t; a 
ietreat because i i«..«a .i..~»..i*ra U.*t 
the ertamy couM fore* me to UVe 'hat 
necessity, I always considered myself 
able to defend that post against th* 
enemy." And later, when Capt. Cle 
ment Lempricre, a former master of a 
British man-of-war, who was resid 
ing in South Carolina, visited tto 
fort and. with the British fleet in 
right, asked: 'Well. Colonel what do 
you think of It now?" Moultrie as- 
lured him that "we should beat them ** 
Lempiere, pointing to the men-of-war. 
said: "Sir. when those ships com* 
to lay alongside of your fort, they 
will knock it down in half an hour." 
Mmihne replied "W* will lay behind 
the ruin* and prevent th*ir men from 
landing.'

The complete defeat of that great 
fleet by that little unfinished fort 
is too well-known tn animadvert on 
here, but the surprise it gave to th* 
British people and their invincihl* 
navy was more demoralizing than th* 
deaths of the officers and men and th* 
damage to their ships. It was some 
thing they did not expect and did not 
understand, but those South Carolin- 
ians who planned and built that fort 
knew something of th* resisting power 
of palmetto wood to lead and iron 
that the experts of the British navy 
did not know.

And when Thomson'* &nt) back 
woodsmen and Cjjywba Indians drove 
off Clinton's armVoryW) men at the 
other end of Sulliv.ins Island, it fur 
nished another demoralising surprise. 
They could not understand how raw 
troopa could deliver such an effective 
fire of grap* and canister and 
musketry.

Time and again the British govern 
ment was toMhy its officers in South 
Carolina that scarcely half of the 
population of th* stafe sanctioned th* 
rebellion and that  » v>on it th* lead 
en were suppressed most of the peo 
ple would return to their allegiance 
but from the repulse of the British 
fleet and «rmv in June. 177*. to the 
fall of Charles Town in May. 17W. 
very few opportunities wer* afforded 
thoae who might hav* been secretly 
hostile to the Revolution to show their 
hands and in no one of those instances 
dirt enough opponitton of South Carn- 
linnrw in sympathy with the Brifnh 
manifest itself to give more than pac 
ing concern to tho** who w*r* con 
fidently conducting tha fight for in- 

idepenHenr*, 
Official* of the British Indian ser 

vice in South' Carolina 'Hired th* 
Cheroke* Indians up to an insurrec 
tion again't th* inoYpenHrnt a»vrrn- 
ment in South Carolina but when that 
government s*nt any army of regulars 
and militia agninat the Indians mm* 
of the residents of South Carolina 
went to the aid of the .ndians save

t o these men not 
to the Armr-an* at every fav- 

^ opportunity but many often

of the paid agents of the British 
Indian service.

Likewise when (Wdiner Invaded 
Port Royal Island in February. 1771* 
and when Pre-voat marched on Charles 
Town in May. 1779 there was no 
flocking to either of them of loyal 
British subjects who had b**n. through 
duress, prevented from asserting their 
loyalty.

And even In the dark- t hours of th* 
war. immediately following the fall 
of Charles Town, when it appeared to 
many that ihe raua* wa* lost and that 
the more populous states of th* con 
federation were either unable or un 
willing to help SouC. Carolina, the 
British cnuM find but e corporal's 
guard In the most thickly settled por 
tions of the state who w»r* willine to 
join their ranks to fight ngninst their 
own countryman. By threats, intimi- 
dfttion and other means the British 
atithoriH*a forced many men who had 
for five roars been perfectly irincer* 

i their effnrt* for independence tn 
it*r the British serxire but to their 

may and fmv thev fo md that

i'*s*rt*d in order to load th* British 
command in which they were aarvmg 
into   trap. In many instances men 
deliberately joined the British ranks 
in orrter to procure information that 
would lead to th* downfall of th* 
British troop* with which they enlist 
ed. Cornwalli* and R.i»don hanped 
many men caught playing the double 
roll of fighting afterjtfvine a parole 
or having taken thr oWth of allegienre. 
These practices wtr* not honorable, 
hut men who had lived long on a 
frontier  ss South Carolina then was  
and had seen much of Indian meth 
ods. had come to regard trickery as a 
part of war and that w» another fea 
ture of the *trugg> that stirpri**d and > 
nVmnralired the British troops.

Immediately after th* fall of 
Ch*r!«i Town the Brttish established 
posts all over the state, planted th* 
iron heel upon the inrmhrt.ints. took 
whatever they fancied of their prop 
erty and wrought the usual destruc 
tion fff conquerors and hellfved ther* 
would h* none to resist Had they 
known the overwhelming sentiment in 
th* state for independence, had they 
not been misled hv the claim* nf for 
mer British officials tn South Caro 
lina th»r a Urge part of the mhahi- 
UnM u*re loyal to the Bnhih gov 
ernment an absurdity which HMS been 
persisted in ever sine* the Revolution 
hy writers whoae information has been 
derived more from sectional and polit 
ical prejudices than from examina 
tion of the recordi nf both iidea  
their cpnrse might have been differ 
ent. The very meihooS which they 
pursued idded tn th* determination 
of the people of South Carolina to re 
sist to the direct extremity.

Among thu f*w former officers of 
the continental line of South Carolina 
men who nad had intennv* training 
m military affairs before th* fnll of 
Charlea Towii   who wer* nf-i now in 
th* hands of th* British w*r* Col. 
Thomai Sumter. who cotninarhl^H the 
Sixth regiment prrw to his renignation 
m IT7R. and I,t»ut. Col. Tr^nciK Marion. 
who h*d commanded the S*cf>n<i regi 
ment up to Ih* fall of Charles Town. 
hut who. fortunately for the country. 
was at horn* on furloinh when th* 
town fell and consequently was not s 
prisoner.

Th* first organized re*i*ianr* t/i the 
blustering conquerors came from th* 
New Arrpmuion which *1 hav* just 
d'ftflh'edl as including Kings Mountain. 
When an agent of Lord Rawdnn ap 
peared at « gathering at Hill's Iron 
Works, with a proclamation which 
represented to th* crowd that con grew 
had given up South Carolina and 
Georgia and that Washington* army 
was so redur*dl in numbers that he 
had fleH with his httl* army to the 
mountains. William Hill, th* owner nf 
th* iron works. annonnc*d that both 
statements wer* false, that congress 
had resolved not to give up any state 
of the confederation and that Wash 
ington was in a more proaptrou* way 
than he had b**n for som* time and 
that he had appointed an officer with 
a considerable army who was then on 
his march to th* relief of the South 
ern state*. There was a prompt reac 

tion to Hill's speech ««nd R^wd^n *
agent was obliged to disappear with 
his prorlamation for fp?*r of the re 
sentment of the crowd. A reorganiza 
tion of the militia of the New A en; nisi- 
tion was* then entered Into and 
Andrew Neel and William Hill w»re 
elected colonel*. Colonel Sumter wnn 
then ap^ealH to to Like command M 
fhe mlHtifl troops of Camden dmtrirt. 
which embraced all of this part of th* 
state, and he nrcepted. He w,»s thrn 
at Salisbury with a small firm. I  

f down aiial MtablisheH a ramp on

, CU'trTa branch on the~ea*t .... . ...
Cauwbn river on the Catawba Indian 

I reservation.
In a short time these militiamen 

their presence known to ihe 
British and battles took place in rapid 
succession. On July 12. Captain 
Huck w«s defeated and killed .it Wil- 
tiamsnn s plantitmn in what ii» now 
Vork rnimty. The next diy d party 
of British was defeated at CeHar 
Springs. The samp Hay and ihe «iay 
following Gowen's Old fort VIM be 
sieged. On th*> Ifith an engagement 
took place at MrDoweU's camn. On 
the 2f)th M*jwr Dnvi* attacked the 
post at Flat Rork. on th* 30th a fight 
occurred at Thirketty fort; on Au 
gust I one action took pi nee at Hunt's 
Bluff and another at rtie Hanging 
Rock; on tho 6th at the Hanging 
Rock » a*-mno! ;irtlon was fought; on 
the Kin at the Old Iron works, in 
what Is now Sp.irUinhurjE county, 
ther* was a fight; on the 15th there 
was »>ne at Port's ferry and another 
on the Water** in what is now Rich- 
land county. In nor.t of these the 
militia of the Carolmas were vic 
torious.

By that time th* British nffi'-eri 
were not feeling so confident stout 
ih*jr complete conquest of the Caro 
lmas. On tn» 14th nf July Lorfi Corn- 
wallis wrote to General Clinton- "I 
hav* kepi up a constant correspond 
ence with th^ frnntiert. and the in 
terior part* of North Carolina, where 
rhe aspect of attaint is not so pea<-e- 
jihlc M when I wrote last. Major 
General DeK-ilh is certainly at Hills- 
boro with 2.000 Continental tnntps. in 
cluding some cavalry, and said to be 
preparing to advance to Salisbury. 
ForterfieM is in the neighborhood of 
Salisbury wilh 300 Virginians, and 
Rutherford with some militia with 
him; Cavwell with 1.500 militia is 
man h'd from Cr^ww rrrek to the Deep 
river, between fltilrboro and Salis 
bury, and Sumter with about the 
same number of militia is advanced 
as fa- a« the Cntnwha settlement. 
Lord RawHon reports to me that 
many of lr*e diMffected SAuth Caro- 
lini)ini« from the Wnxhaws and the 
other settlements on the frontier 
whom he had put on parole, have 
availed themnelve* of the general re- 
leas* of the 2mh of June, and have 
joined Genial Sumt*r."

Again on Anoint 6 he wrot*: "M> 
letttr of the Nth by the Halifax, will 
hav* convinced you of th* impossi 
bility of weakening the force m this 
province, gmd ever> thing which has 
happened, since that tim*. tetrfs more 
strongly to confirm it. The general 
state o/ things in th* two provinces

of North and ^^^^^^^^^ 
very materially Mf^^^^^^B^V '**' 
t*ra of the 14th arogHaP^of Uat 
nintith were written Freq»ient skir 
mishes, with various success, hav* 
happened in the country between th* 
Catav.-ba river and Broad river. The 
.rniuiia about Tyger and Enoree rivers 
waa formed by us under a Col me I 
Floyd Colonel Neel. th* rebel colo 
nel, had fled, but Lieutenant Colonel 
Lisle, who had been paroled to the 
islands, exchanged on his arrival in 
Charles Town his parole for a cer 
tificate of his being a good subject, 
returned to the country and carried 
off the whole battalion to join Gen 
eral 5umt*r at Catawba.**

Again In th* sam* letter he satH: 
"Colonel ftTHls who commanded th* 
militia of Chtraws district, though 
a very good man. had not complied 
with my instructions in forming his 
corps; tiut had placed mor* faith in 
oaths and professions, and attended 
)*M t* th* former conduct of thoae 
whom h* admitted. Th* inaum that 
thin militia found that McArthur had 
left his pout and wer* assured that 
Gates would com* th*ra the next day. 
they Mixed their own officers and a 
hundred sick, and carried tham all

prisoners into north Carolina. 
"The whole country between Pee/lee 
and San tee has ever since h«*n in an 
nhflolute state of rebellion; every 
fn«-nd of government has been carried 
off and his plantation destroyed; and 
rlrtachments of the enemy have ap 
peared on the Santee. and threatened 
our stores and convoys on that 
river." . . ."It may be doubted hv 
.'nme whether the Invasion of Norm 
Carolina may be a prudent measure, 
hut I am convinced it is a necessary 
one; and if we do not attack that 
province, we must give up both South 
Carolina and Georgia and rttir* with 
in the walls of Charles Town." After 
declaring what troops 'eight re«i- 
mrm* of regulars and the North 
Carolina refugees' he would take 
with him into North Carolina of the 
'roopa which h* wrote. "I intend to 
I»RV* on the frontier from P**de* to 
Wax haw*, to aw* their disaffected, 
who I am sorry to say are attll very 
numerous in that country, and to 
prevent any insurrections in our 
rear." The troops h* purposed to 
leave there were two regiments «of 
loyalist*, wno were not of South 
Carolina, "some of the militia of 
Camden district who are commanded 
hy Colonel Rugeley. a very active and 
spirited man," Ferguson s corps, an 
other regiment of loyalists brought 
from other parts of America, and 
"some militia of Ninety-Six district." 
In Ninety-Six district he purposed tn 
leav* Colonel Cruger's regiment. 
Colonel Injies's and "the remainder 
of the militia of that district to pre- 
*rrv* that frontier, which requires 
great attention, and where there are 
many disaffected, and many constant 
ly tn arms."

In his letteri to Clinton. Corn- 
" allis tells of only. a few loyal 
rgiUtia in the fltld in South Carolina, 
but ia lelKrs to th* British secretary 
(or war ho gjava a glowing account

9! his large militia force in the state] 
ilthough he admitted that Sumtei 
Bad been so active as to put hi ml 
(Cocnwallis) to the 'necessity of call-l 
ing out the militia of Ninety-Six." 
but that he <Sumter> was "joined by 
many disaffected persons who had] 
been enrolled in our militia."

On the 16th of August Gates wai 
defeated by Rawdon at Camden and] 
on the 18th Sumter was defeated at 
Fishing Creek. These misfortunes 
were taken philosophically by the 
South Carolinians and not despairing 
ly. The very next day militia troops I 
nt North Carolina under Col. Isaac | 
Shelby of Georgia, under Lieut. Col.l 
Elijah Clarke. and of South Carolina, 
under Col. James Williams, won a! 
signal victory over Colonel Innes, 
commanding his own regiment of 
regulars, which he had enlisted in the! 
North and brought to South Carolina, 
and a few local militia. Here again 
the resourcefulness of the American 

-j --     ~-~~   - 
militia surpAed and demoralized the 
British. AboTit 700 mounted men had 
traveled all night, partly through the 
woods and much of the time in a 
canter, making about 40 miles. They 
arrived within -half a mile of the 
enemy's camp at daybreak and at' 
once drove the enemy a pickets back 
to their camp. Then they threw up a, 
breastwork of logs and brush in half 
an hour before the enemy appeared.! 
Capt. Shadrack Inman was sent for 
ward to skirmish with them and he) 
skillfully led them to within 70 yards, 
of the American breastworks' from 
which a destructive fire was poured 
upon them. The action lasted for an 
hour and a half and the enemy got 
within a few yards of the breast 
works. There Colonel Innes was badly 
wounded nnd was taken to the rear. 
All other British officers except one 
lieutenant \verr either killed «'



they In
were sent to Hillsboro in churne of 
Colonel Williams, and Shelby and

fretiealed toward the moun-^ 
jllowed by Ferguson's cavalry 
or 60 miles until their horses

___ down.
In B letter to Clinton from Camden, 

August W. 1780, Cornwallis wrote: 
'The severity of the Rebel govern 
ment has so terrified and totally sub 
dued thc minds of the people that it 

very difficult to rouse them to 
any exertions." . . . ''the indefati 
gable Sumter is again in thc field and 
is beating up for recruits with th* 
greatest assiduity." . . . "The dis 
affection however of the country east 
of the Santee is so great, that the 
account of our victory could not pene 
trate into it any person daring to 
speak of it being threatened with 
instant death." Of course that state 
ment of the case was an exaggeration. 
The news of Gates' defeat had not 
brought the demoralization which 
Cornwallis had expected. Th* people 
of thai section were confident that 
thry could wem out the enemy in 
Um* and there wan no occasion to 
suppress any of their neighbors ex 
cept a very few who were aiding 
and abetting the enemies of their 
country. Colonel Marion, having no 
Continental troops at his disposal. h;id 
succeeding in reorgani/ing the Cra- j) 
ven County regiment of militia and 
now took the field again and began

career that was to eclipse all of his

enter i( -
efforts in the Continental service Just ' ^submit 
a week (August 23» after the defeat ' 
of Gates, with 100 men he attacked 
the British guard at Murray's Ferry, 
where we now have a great new 
bridge. The guard was evidently so 
dumbfounded to find that there was 
Mill a force of rebels left that they 
fled without firing ashot. Marion hur- 
riedxon to Nelson's Ferry, about 25 
miles above, and there the next night 
intercepted a strong guard taking 
American prisoners to Charles Town 
end defeated them, capturing over a 
hundred prisoners and freeing th* 
Americans. In writing of those inci 
dents Cornwallis said that in the lat 
ter affair ih* "Ensign of the militia 
went over to the enemy and conducted 
them to the attack." In a letter to 
Clinton from Camden. September 19, 
he expressed the opinion that the 
South Carolina officers on parole in 
Charles Town were largely responsi- 

i blp for the resistance that was being 
[made and stated that in order to 
'break their influence he had had a 
number of them taken up and cen- 
veyed to St Augustine, where they 
were 
little understood the temperament

George Town, from which they had 
dislodged our militia." He describes 
the victorious mountain men as a 
"numerous army" which had been 
"drawn from Nolachucki. and other 
settlements beyond the mountains, 
whose very names had been unknown 
to us." Despairingly he speaks of 
the futility of pursuing those men: 
"The enemy are mostly mounted mili 
tia, not to be overtaken by our in 
fantry, nor to be safely pursued in 
this strong country by our cavalry. 
Our fear is. that instead of meeting 
us. they would slip by us, into this 
province, were we to proceed far 
from it and might again stimulate 
the disaffected to serious insurrec 
tion."

On October ». 1780. Rawdon wrote 
from his camp between Broad and t 
C.itawba river* to Clinton; "Whilst i 
this army lay at Charlotteburgh. 
George Town was taken from the 
mititia by the rebels; and the whole 
country to the cast of the Santee gave 
such pnwfs of general defection, that 
even the militia of thr Hiqh Hills 
could not be prevailed upon to join 
a party of troops who were sent to 
protect our boats upon the river. The 
defeat of Major Ferguson had so dis 
pirited this part of the country, and 
indeed the loyal subjects were so 
wearied by the long continuance of 
the campaign that Lieutenant Colonel 
Cruger < commanding at Ninety-Six) 
sent information to Earl Cornwallis. 

the whole district had determined
soon as the rebels
. . "But the first care

to t ugustne, were tey, " ;"";      " 
paroled within that town. He!*"**   Slr 
understood the temperament of ****• 1780: '

must be put Camden and Ninety-Six 
into a better state of defence." "Earl 
Corn wall us foresees all the difficulties 
of a defensive war."

In a letter from Cornwall** to Gen 
eral Leslie from Winnsborough, No 
vember 12 1780, his Lordship de 
clared: "Had I attempted to pene 
trate into the further part of North 
Carolina, my smalt army would have 
been exposed to the utmost hazard." 
. . ."I will on hearing of your ar 
rival in Cape Fear River instantly 
march with every thinR that can be 
safely spared from this province, 
which I am sorry to say \t most ex 
ceedingly disaffected, to join you at 
Cross Creek. We will then give our 
friends in North Carolina a fair trial. 
II they behave like men it may be 
of the greatest advantage to the affairs 
of Britain If th«y are as dastardly 
and pusillanimous as our friends to 
the southward we must leave them to 
their fate."

From Winnsborough Corn wall is 
Clinton. D*c«m- 

shall not trouble you
the people of South Carolina. That Wlth. a recapitulation, except   few
action merely increased their determi 
nation and developed more of their 
latent resources.

Shelby. the colonel of a North Caro 
lina regiment from over the moun 
tains who had come to the aid of the 
South Carolimans and had been the 
principal force in the defeat of Inncs 
at Musgrove's Mill and the outwitting 
of Colonel Ferguson's cavalry in theii 
pursuit of the victors, now came back 
and brought some neighbors who 
furnished the most crushing and de-

.
woTd « a* ut P  r MfJ r 
had the honour to mform Exc*U
lency that Major Ferguson had taken 
infinite pains with some of the militia 
of Ninety Six. He obtained my per 
mission to make an incursion into 
Try on County, whilst the sickness of 
my army prevented my moving. A« 
he had only militia and the small re 
mains of his own corps, without bag- 
ra#e or artillery, and as he promised 
to ccme back if he heard of any su- 
pcrioi force. I thought he could do

moralizing "surprise Vhat "the " British (rk  harm and might help to keep , al..
had received since the fall of Charles *. #

Wr.iing to General Leslie from his

Kptrits of our mends, in 
Carolina, which might he damped 
by the slowness of our motions. The 
event proved unfortunate, without 
?ny fault of Major Ferguson. A nu 
merous and unexpected enemy c*mc 
from th* mountains. As they had 
good horses their movements were

not extinguish *e ferment *hlch «* 
hope of it. support had raised This 
hour the majority of the inhabitants 
of that tract between the Peedee and 
the Santee are -in Prnu against us; ui 
when we last heard from Charles

off Colonel Clark* on fc*V*Uirn.fr«5 
He ^ RWW lhat thc

. . 
w" *  near him'   .m

<*~r««u>« * ?**?"*" my, Ord*  "* 
passing the Catawba and joining me
at Charlotte town, he was attacked 
by a very superior force and totally 

feated_on King's Mountain.

"Winnsborough. my present 
tion, is an healthy spot, well situated 
to protect the greatest part of the 
northern frontier, and to assist Cam 
den and Ninety Six. The militia of 
the la tier, on which alone we could 
plnce the smallest dependence, was so 
totally disheartened by the defeat of 
Ferguson that of that whole district 
we could with difficulty assemble 
one hundred, and even those I am 
convinced would not have made the 
smallest resistance if they had been 
attacked." . , .

"Bad as thc state of our affairs was 
on the northern frontier, the eastern 
pert was much worse. Colonel Tynes, 
who commanded the mititia of the 
High Hills of Santee. and who was 
posted on Black river, was surprised 
and taken and his men all lost their 
arm*. Colonel Marion had so wrought 
on the minds of the people, partly 
by the terror of his threats and cruelty 
of his punishments, and partly by th* 
promise of plunder, that there was 
icarf an inhabitant between the 
Snntee snd Peedee that was not in 
arms against us. some parties had 
even crossed the Santee and carried 
terror to the gates of Charles Town."

Cornwallis next 1*1U of the fight at 
Fishdam Ford and claims that Weymss 
defeated Sumter. whom he charac 
terizes a* "daring and troublesome." 
although admitting that Weymss was 
wounded in several places and that 
his successor took his troops off the 
field before daybreak and that Major 
Wejmss and 22 enlisted men had been 
raptured by Sumter and paroled. He 
declares that th* "enemy on this event 
cried victory and th* whole country 
came in fast to join Sumter who 
passed the Broad river and joined 
Brandon, Clarke. etc."

Cornwallis next gave an account of 
the Battle of Blackstock's Plantation 
in th* present Union county. H* 
claimed that Tarleton with 190 cavalry 
and 80 infantry had defeated Sumter 
with 1.000 men "posted on very strong 
ground and occupying loghouses." He 
did not claim success, however, in 
th* next encounter mentioned. He 
wrot*: "Morgan's infantry and Wash 
ington with 100 cavalry came down 
on the 1st in the evening to attack a 
block house built by Colonel Rugeley 
in which h* had placed hi mite If with 
100 militia. Lord Rawdon. who com 
mands at Camden, and had notice of 
their approach, sent to Rugeley to 
order him to retire to Camden. but he 
answered that as th* enemy had no 
cannon he was determined to defend 
himself to th* last extremity and had 
no fear of being taken. Thc enemy's 
infantry aid not advance within six 
miles of his block* house, but th* 
cavalry surrounded it and summoned 
him and h* instantly surrendered 
without firing a shot." Possibly his 
Lordship was not aware that Colonel 
Washington, with a piece of log 
mounted on wajon wheels, had made 
Rugeley believe that he had artillery 
or possibly his British oblusenois 
could not comprehend th* cleverness 
of th* resourceful Americans. At any 
rate the British forces did not seem 
able to cope with the tricks of thc 
frontiersmen and they were beaten 
even when they were victorious, espe 
cially if they fancied they won at 
Fishdam and Blackstock's.

On the 18th of January. 1781. Corn 
wallis wrote to Clinton from Turkey 
creek. Broad river, detailing to 
th: events of the Battle of the C 
: ?!>«. He did not claim a victory 
'' jirrof! that Tarleton had repu 
Washington, recaptured his bagj. 
;.nd retired, unmolested, with what 
could bring off. He admitted that it 
 *.is "impossible to fores** all the con-
-qucnccs that this unexpected and

; traordtnary event may produce."
On th* 17th of March Cornwallis
. ote to Clinton to Rive his version

the Bnttl* of Guilford. Of course
1 clnimed a signal victory over an 
my which h* estimated to have **- 
:ded 7.000 men, but admitted later 
-\. the fatigue of the troops, number

't wounded and lack of provisions

;ept~him from fini^im* Gitej.t The 
xime day he published a proclamation 
in which h* gave thanks for the vic 
tory, stated that he had learned that 
many persons in North Carolina had 
:;-k*n part in the rebellion because of 
;he oppression and injustice of th* 
rebel government and that they now 
rr.w the error of their way and de 
sired to return to their allegiance and 
offered them immunity if they would 
surrender themselves prior to April 
20, but in a letter to Clinton on the 
10th of April he wrote that "many of 
the inhabitants rode into camp, shook 
me by the hand, said they were glad 
to see us and to hear that we had 
beat Greene and then rode home 
again, for I could not get 100 men in 
all the regulators' country to stay 
with us, even as militia." It would 
be interesting to know how many of 
them joined Small wood or Rutherford 
or Sumter within the next few days 
after playing such a hypocritical trick 
upon his Lordship.

_ Again on th* 23rd of April Cornwal- 
I Jis wrote to Clinton from Wilmington: 
I "I have experienced the distresses and 
|^ dangers of marching some hundreds 

of miles, in a country chiefly hostile, 
without one active or useful friend; 
without intelligence, uid without com 
munication with any part of the 
country. The situation in which I 
leave Souih Carolina add* much to my 
anxiety; yet I am under the necessity 
of adopting his hazardous enterprise 
hastily, and with the appearance of 
precipitation, as I And there is no 
speedy reinforcement, and that the 
return of General Grrene to North 
Carolina, either with or without suc 
cess, would put a junction with Gen 
eral Phillips out of my power."

On the 24th of April Cornwalli« 
wrote to General Phillips: "Grrene 
took th* advantage of my being oblig 
ed to come to this place, and has 
marched to South Carolina. My ex 
presses to Lord Rawdon on my leav 
ing Cross Creek, warning him th* pos 
sibility of such a movement, have all 
failed, mountaineers and militia have 
poured into the back part of that 
province, and I much (car that Lord 
Rawdon's posts will be so distant from 
each other and his troops so scattered 
as to put him in the greatest danger <-f 
being beat in detail, and the worst of 
consequences may happen to most of 
the troops olut of Charles Town. By 
a direct move toward Camden I can 
not get time enough to relieve Lord 
Rawdon. and should h* have fallen. 
my army would be exposed to the 
utmost danger, from the great rfvers 
I should have to pass, the exhausted 
stat* of the country, the numerous 
militia, the almost universal spirit of 
revolt which prevails in South Caro 
lina and the strength of Grcene's 
army, whose Continentals alone are at 
least as numerous as I am."

Although Cornwallis believed the 
country so "exhausted" that his troops 
could not find subsistence therein. *he 
record* of South Carolina show that 
' the numerous mUitia" that his Lord 
ship feared drew their subsistence 
from the homes and lands of the peo 
ple, who entertained what his Lord 
ship wrote of as "the almost universal 
"pirit of revolt which prevail* in South 
Carolina ' 

Writing to General Clinton from

Charlei To
B«lfour. afte
had defeated
on the 25th of
spair felt by a
British forces T»^^^^_
linas after a year o^WBctive effort
to solve the baffling nVtiej of the
soldiers of the two states:

"But notwithstanding this brilliant 
success I must inform Your Excel 
lency, that the general state Vf the 
country is most d is tr easing, that'the 
enemy's parses are everywhere, th* 
communication, by land, with Savan 
nah no longer exists. Colonel Brown 
is invested at Augusta, and Colonel 
Cruger in the moat critical situation 
at Ninety Six, nearly confined to hit 

irks, and without any present cc a-

mand over the country. Indeed i 
should betray the duty I owe Your 
Excellency, did I not represent the 
defection of this province so univer 
sal, that I know of no mode short 
of depopulation to retain it.

"Thi« spirit of revolt is. in some 
me.-isure. kept up by the many officers 
prisoners of war here; and I should 
therefore think it advisable to remove 
them, as well as to make the moat 
striking examples of such as. having 
taken protection, snatch every occa 
sion to rise in firms Against us."

This last suggestion of Balfour's was 
very soon to be put to use. Capt. 
Isaac Hayne. of the Colleton County 
regiment of the state militia, had 
taken protection under duress. When 
the British demanded his services 
against his own countrymen he re 
turned to the service of his country 
and was promoted to the colonelcy of 
his regiment.

According to a contention of Lord 
Rawdon himself. Hayne wa? right in 
giving his services to his country. 
Rawdon claimed that a residents al 
legiance was to the power in control 
of the country in which he resided. In 
the letter just quoted Balfour admitted 
that communication by land with Sa 
vannah no longer existed. The expla 
nation is that the militia forces of 
South Carolina between the Edi<to 
and Savnnnnh rivers, which included 
Hayne's home, were in control of the 
country. Toward the end of July Col 
onel Hnyne chanced! to be captured 
by a British detachment and wax 
taken to Charlfs Town and a fiw days 
later was hanfted by order of Lord 
Rawdon and Colonel Balfour. That 
act. however, had the opposite effect 
from that designed by Balfour. In- 
stcnd of intimidating the militia of 
South Carolina, tt caused a wave of. 
indignation to sweep over the coun 
try and brought terror to every Brit 
ish prisoner in the hands of the Amer 
ican*. The vindictive sacrificing of 
this gallant soldier was more bene 
ficial than six victories on the battle 
field. <A year ago the state erected 
a monument at the grave of this noble \ 
martyr in accordance with the pro- 
viMons of an act of thc general as 
sembly,* It will also be observed 
that Batfour hnd not benefited by 
the previous experience of sending 
out of the state officers who were 
prisoners of war in the hands of the 
British. Many officers had been sent 
to St. Augustine the previous yea* 
and others had been crowded on 
prism ships, but the spirit of the peo 
ple of South Carolina had not been 
broken; their fortitude had merely 
been strengthened. While hostile his 
torians belittle their performance* in 
the councils and en the Aeld it >s 
eviHent from the confessions of the 
British officers in South Carolina that 
they did not regard our South Caro 
lina militia with anything approach 
ing contempt. The British ministry 
likewise came to tealize long before 
the war was over that the U*k of 
conquering South Carolina was no 
light one. In a letter to Lord Corn- 
vatlis June 4. 1181. Lord George Ger- 
main declared that the rebel* "conduct 
their enterprises in Carolina with 
more spirit and skill than they have 
shown in any other part of America." 

In a letter lo Col. Thomas Fletchall, 
of Fairforest, in what is now Union 
County, dated July 14, 1775. Henry 
Laurens. president of the Council of 
Safety of South Carolina, said: "By 
the same hand will also be tendered 
to you a copy of the General Asso 
ciation, unanimously adopted and 
signed by th* Provincial Congress. 
and since subscribed by almost every 
individual in Charles Town, and al 
ready by a very large majority of all 
the inhabitants of this Colony."

In his proclamation respecting the 
hanging of Col. Isaac Hr.yne, dated 
August 38. 1781, Gen. Nathanael 
Greene said: "Th* enemy sterns will 
ing to expose the small number of 
the received and seduced inhabitants, 
who are attached to their interests, if

iiie> tan hut hnd an opportunity of 
sacrificing the great number that have 
stood forth in denence of cur cause."
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